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HESOLUTION G·3233. SOUTHERN CALIFOllNIA GAS CO~I(lANY 
HEQUESTS AUTIlORIZATION TO PROVIDE HEFUNDS TO THREE 
QUAUF\,H~G CORE TRANSPORTATION AGGI{EGAtons FOH 
OVERPAYMENT OF INTEI{STATE PIPELINE DEMAND CHARGES. 
AP(lROVEI>. 

BV ADVICE LETTER iSt3 FILEt) ON AUGUST 5, 1996. 

SU~IMAH.Y 

l. As discussed ~l()w, Resolutiol'l 0·3221 was vacatoo by O('cisiotl (D.) 98·01-058 on 
January 21, 1998. Resolution G·3221 had approved two separate prOpOsals haYhlg to do \\ith 
Southem California Gas Conlpany (SoCatGas) providing r('funds to Core Transportation 
Aggr('gators and thdr customers. Because of the complexity of the issues and the length Oflin1e 
lhal has (mnspi(\.'tl, the (wo (('fund propOsals arc now being split into (WO sC(klratc resofutions. 
Resolution 0·3233 (this cllrrent resolution) addresses the lirst refund issue, which is the subject 
of AdYice Letter (A.L.) 2513. A "companion" resolution (0-3234) addresses the other refulld 
issue, which has to do with a refund associated with the Global Settlement. 

2. B)' A.L. 2513, tired August S, 1996, SoCalGas submits for l1Iing and approVal wilh the 
Commission a Core Tn:\Ilsportation Aggregators' Refund Plan. To three qualifying participants 
of SoCalGas' core aggregation transpOrtation (CAT) program, the utility proposes to refund a 
totalofSI09 l 300.01: 556,212.42 to Reglonal Energy Management Coalition (REMAC), 
544,245.28 to Dread Street Oil & Gas (BSOO), and $8,842.3110 Texas-Ohio West (TOW). 

3. One protest to A.L. 2513 was h.'aived by thc Ellerg)' Division; it was submitted by 
Enserdl E.lergy Scrvices, Inc. (EES). EES submits Ihat it too should fI:,ceh,c a refund based l"li 

its ~1rticip...1tion in thc CAT program. 

4. 111is Resolution denies EES' protest and approves Advice Lettcr 2513 as filed. The refund 
amounts arc amended to rellect interest accrued throngh the date the refund occomcs efie-clive. 
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I. SoCatGas tiled A.t. 2513 on AugustS. 1996, proposing" one-time rdund totalillg 
5109,300.01 to be appollioncd amongst threc corc "ggr~gators. This one-timc ccedit to REMAC, 
IlS0G, alld TOW lx'('allle n~,.,;ssary duc to a change in the interim CAT nIles ene-clive Octoocr 
I, 1995. Core aggregators ~'\)' to El Paso and Transwestem pi.x-lines the prorated portion of 
their pipeline demand charges for gas deliwcies. Prior to Octoocr 1'" based on the tarin's in 
dl'\.'('l at that tinie, the cote 3ggregators r\.~oWr\.'d this denland charge dlr\.'Clly from their core 
3ggregation cllstomers by bi1ling them at the time the gas WilS deli\"ered to the burner tip. 

2. As a result of the Octoocr 151: changes in the CAT prognlnl (adopted by D. 95-07-0-18). the 
payment procedures changed. The core a~gregators cOlltinue to pay the pipelines for the demand 
charges. Ilowe\"er, the core aggregators are no\\" pt~cluded from billing their core cllstomers for 
these demand charges. Instead, the core aggregators arc reimbursed by SoCalGas once 
SoCalGas has confirmed that the aggregators have paid the interstate pipelines; SoCatGas gets 
reimbursed by billing the core aggregation customers at the tillle the gas is deliver~d to the 
burner tip. 

J. The Octoocr ., 1995 change in the J'..1}"lllentlllcthodology (or interstate pipeline demalld 
charges results in an unintentional Olie-time demand charge payment "disconnect" ullder certain 
circulUstances. The problem occurs for those quantities of gas that were stored before October 
I st, but were delivered to the core aggregation customer on or 3fier Octoocr 1 st. for that gas, the 
interstate demand charge WilS paid by the core aggregators so that gas could be transported and 
stored; the core a~gregators then cx~dcd to ~ r~imburscd by billing "their core aggregation 
cllstomers· at the time the gas was deli\"\~T\.....t. I fowewr, the Octo1xr 1 st rule change pre\"Cnted that 
from happening. The core aggregators were no 100lgcr pcnnitted to bill their clistomers at the 
time the gas was delivered. Likc\\;se, the Core aggregators would not be reimbursed by 
SoCalGas; fot pre-(ktol:X'r I st gas, there was no provision for SoCalGas to reimburse the core 
aggregators for their previousl)' paid interstate pipeline demand charges. 

4. The three core aggregators mentioned by SoCalGas in A.L. 2513 fall into the above 
descritx'd scenario~ all of them stored gas for their core 3ggreg..1tion ClIstOlllelS prior to Octoocr I, 
1995 (for which they had paid the interstate demand charge) and delivered this gas to their core 
aggregation cllstomers on or afier Octo1xr I st (for which they received no reimbursement from 
either SoCalGas or their core aggregation customers). Per the post-Octoocr 1 sf rules, SoC3lGas 
ewntu.llly did recei\"e p.1)·lllent for the interstate demand charges (when SoCalGas deJhwed gas 
to these customers and billed them), ewn though it had ilC\'er incurred a demand charge eX~Il~. 
SoCalGas is proposing to refundlhis "disconnected" payment (0 the three cOle aggregators. It 
proposes to debit its Core Fixed Cost AccolllU (CreA). which is where this "disconneded" 
payment was originally credited. 

5. On August 26, 1996, EES m~d a pwtest to this advice lelter. EES does Ilot object to the 
three aggrega(ors gelling the refUlid amounts proposed by SoCalGas. EES asserts that it is 
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entitled to a r~fund as well; like the- other thr~e core aggregators, it had inj«ted gas prior (0 

October I, 1995. and had paid intc-rstate pipeline demand charges on that gas. EES cakufates 
that it deseC\'es a refund of$39,46-1.54, plus applicable interest; this would be OWr and above the
S109,3oo.07 n:fund identilkd by SoC'alGas. 

6. On Septemlx'r 3, 1996, SoCntGas moo a reply to E ES' protesl. 

7. On Septeml~T 13, 1996, EES med a rept)' to SoCalGas' Septemocr 3,4 reply. 

8. On Septemocr 3, 1997, Resolution 0·3221 was issued. Atong with other matters, it 
approved SoC'aIGas' request to refund SI09,3oo.07, to be apportioned amongst the three 
aggregators. The fesolution mistakenly stated that nO protests were lIIed, and itdid not address 
the issues rilised by EES. 

9. On Septemocr 30, 1991, SoC'alGas \\Tote the C'onlmissiOil'S Executive Director, reqliesting 
a stay ofilllptementation of the refunds ordered in the resolution. The letter corre~lly noted that 
Resolution G-322 1 had failed to acknowlNge the protest filed by EES. 

10._ On October I, 1991, EES tiled an application for rehearing of Resolution 0·3221. This 
application (A. 97-10-009) asserted that the Commission had cOI'nmiued legal error by issuing a 
resolution that failed to address the existence of EES' protest. 

II. On Octo~r 2, 1997, the Executlve Dir-.xtor issued a letter granting SoC'atGas a 120-day 
extension to make Ihe n:funds approwd in ResolutiOil 0-3221. 

12. On Octolxr .3, 1991, SoCalGas also filed ali application for rehearing. That application (A. 
91-10-013) slipporte4.t EES\ assertion that EES was entitled to have the Commission address its 
protest. 

13. On October 16, 1991, SoCalGas 11100 a response to EES' application [or rehearing. 

14. On Januar)' 21, 1998. the Commission issued D. 98-01-058, which vacated Resolution G. 
3221, and dosed A. 97-10-009 and A. 97-10-013. This dedsion direded the Energy Dh'isiol'l to 
prepare a new resolution in respotlse (0 At. 2513. 

NOTICE 

I. Advice letter 2s13 was served on other utilities, gO\'cCJ1Il1cnl agencies, and to all intcrested 
p..1rties who requC'sted such llotil1cation, in a('~ordance with the requireillents ofGeneml Order 
96-". 
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I. On August 26. 1996, EES 1iI~ a protest to Ath'icc l.etter 2513. EES docs not obj~t to the 
rerunlfs bdng proposed. by SoC"lGas to tIle three core aggrcgators. Howewr. EES ~Hews that 
it should also tx- entitled to recclw a rerund. 

2. EES claims thai, just as the other throte. it had stored gas ror its core aggregation customers 
prior to October I. 1995. Also. just like the other three, \,"hen the demand charge payment 
procedure changed on Octolx'r 1st, it was predudoo rrom recowring, rrom its core customers. the 
demand charges thaI had ~en incurr~ when the gas was originaUy stored. Therefore. EES 
~Iicves that it should rlXe&vc a refund of $39,46-1. 5-1, plus inten:sl, rrom SoCalGas. 

3. In SoCalGas' reply (ttled September 3, 1996) to EES' protesl, SoCalGas noted that EES 
had not serwd anfot' the gas it store-d under the CAT program to its CAT customers. Instead. 
EES had tmded its gas in storage to none-ore customers or other marketers. 

4. On September 13. 1996, EES tiled a r~ply to SoCalGas' September 3'J r('ply. 

))ISCUSSION 

I. The Energy Division has re\'iew~ Advice Lelh~r 2513, and has ~en in contact with 
representatives of EES and SoCalGas. 

2. The ra),lllent methodology used by the core aggregators to pay the pipelines' d('illand 
charges has not changed. Both before mi.d after the October 1, 1995 rule change, the cOre 
aggregators were and continue to be responsible for paying the interstate pipelines for their share 
of the assigned tinn interstate capacity. 

3. Decision 9.5-01-048 docs change the way core aggregators are reimbursed lor thdr 
interstate pipeline d('mand charges. Prior to Cktoocr I, 1995, core aggregators wete allo\\'ed to 
bill their cOre customers directly (at the time the gas \\"as deliver~d (0 the burner tip) to recover 
their demand charges. Beginning Cktoocr 1st, a two-step reimbursement methodology was 
instituted: aggregators arc rcitnbursed by SoCalGas (after SoCalGas has conlinned that the 
aggregators have paid the pipelines), and SoCalGas is reimbursed by billilig the core aggregation 
cllstomers at the time the gas is delivered to the bumer tip. 

4. A one-time demand charge reimbursement "disC0l1I1ect" occurred lx~ausc ofthe Oetot~r 
I" change. Core aggregators that stored gas bdore October', 1995t but delivered the gas 011 or 
after that date, did not have an opportunity to [\Xover their demand charges for that gas. While it 
is true that core aggregators were prevented frOm directl), r,-'"Covering demand dl3.rgcs rrom their 
core customers. that does not niean that ~()re aggregators had no oppOrtunity to reco,'er those . 
costs. EES could have beeli compensatN (altxit ialdit'-~lty through a SoCalGas rerUlld) had it 
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el..xtcd to ddiwr this gas to its C,-lfC aggr~g,:\tion customers. In that scenario. H!S would havc 
been in the S3me situation as the other three aggr.:gators. and recclvoo a propoS\.'J refund from 
SoCalGas. 

5. The refunds pr,-lpos('(.t b)' SoCalGas shouJd not be viewed as an eOort to nlake core 
aggregators "whole" for demand charges paid prior to <ktobet ,1 st• hlstead. ~hese propOsoo . " 
refunds should be \'ieww as SoCalGas simpJ)' returning the doJlars (that it hJ~ rcteivoo from //'::'
cor!! aggregation customers) fOf a demand cM.tgc tbat it had ncver incurred. When SoCalGas 
delivered the pre·Cktober 1 sf gas to the COre aggregatlon custotncrs.the customers' bins (which 
were paid to SoCalGas) included 3 conlpOnent for the int('rstate demand chaigC'. However, for . 
the pr!!-October I sa gas, SoCalGasnevcr incuiTed" a cost (ot the denland chargc~ the pre·October 
1st mles did not r('quir.: SoCalGas to paylrdund ademand charge to an)'on('. Therefore, 
SoCalGas was bdl1g conlpensated fot a cost that it neWr had paid. 

6. EES t ~rot.:st should be d':Il(.:d. SoC-alGas S;hou1d'onty ~ required to rdund the 
"disconnected" demand chargc doJlars that it 3cluatl); recciv.;d front the core 3ggrcgation 
customers. Since EESt pre-October 1 st gas \,'as not dcHwred to core 'aggregation custoll1crs, 
SoCalGas nc\"Cr reteh'cd any delluu\d charge paynienls from those customers. Since SoCatGas 
never received any rlemalid charg!! payments. there arc no demand charge dollars to refund (0 

EES. 

FINDINGS 

t. 13)' Advice Letter 25 t 3, SOCalGas requests 3uthorization (0 refund S I 09,300.07 to three 
qualifying Core TranspOrtation i\ggregators: S56.? t 2.42 to Regional Energy ~ ranagement 
Coalitiol\ (REMAC). $44,245.28 to Broad Street Oil & Gas (8S00). and 58.842.37 to Texas
Ohio \Vest (TOW). 

2. One protest to Advice Leth~r 2513 was recelwd by the Energy Division. Enserch Energy 
Services, Inc. (EES) filed a protest on August 26. 1996, argUhlg that it was'entitled to 3 refund in 
the amount of539,464.54, owr and abow the 5109,300.07 proposed b)" SoCalGas. 

3. A Core Aggregatiol\ Transportation (CAl) rule challg!! on October I, 1995 (adopted b)' D. 
95-07-048) changed the way interstate pipeline demand charges were reimbursed. 

4, Prior to Cktober pa. core aggregators were allowed to bill their customers (at the lime gas 
was delivered to the bunter tip) for reimbursement of the aggreg.1tors\ demand charge paYlllents. 
On or aller Octo1xt 1st, the ('ore aggregators were rdmbursed by SoCalGas (one!! SliCalGas 

. detern\h\oo that the interstate pipc1iilCS had bc~n Paid by the aggregators). and SoCalGas was 
reil11bursed by billillg the customers. 

5. A one-time. unintclHiollal paynlcnt udisconnedH resulted from this (ktooct 1st rule change. 

s 
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I f core aggregation gas was stor.:J ocfore O\tob.:r I. 1995. but WilS ddi\'er("d on or aller that date. 
('vre aggregators wouM notlX'" able to ("","0\,(,,( the demand charges that the)' had ",lid to the 
interstate pipelines. and SoCalGas would r,,~dw payment for demand charg("s that it had not 
inCllff("d. 

6. SoCalGas is nol r~quireJ to reimburse denland charges to all the core aggregators who 
were t1nandally haml.:J b)' the <kto~( 1st rule changc-. SoCa\Gas is (cquir~ to return to the 
core aggr("gators a11 the demand charges recdwd by SoCalGas for whkh a corr~sponding 
demand cxrx:-Ilse has not ocen incurred. More SIX~iticall)'. for pre-October p~ gas dcli\'er~ on or 
after <ktoocr 1, 1995, SoCatGas shall refund (to the- aggregators who stored the gas and pJ.id the 
interstate demand charges) all tkmand charge-s it rlX'dwd when it deliverN the gas to the burnec 
tip. 

7. EES did store core aggregation gas prior to October I, 1995; howewr, it did not ddiwr 
this gas to its core aggregatiotl cllstomers. Since this gas was not ddiwn.-J to EES' cor~ 
aggregation Clistolll"rs, SoCatGas did not biB thelll for demand charges, amI it neva reCell"l'J 
d(,I11~\l'ld charge payments. 

8. EES~ August 26, 1996 protest is denied. SoCatGas is not required to refund demand 
charge dollars that it newc received. 

9. ".L. 2513 correctl)' identities REMAC. BSOG, and TOW as being the only three core 
aggr~gators that arc entitk-d to a one-time ch.-Jit. REMAC shall fcceiYe $56,212.42, OSOG shall 
r,,'Cetve SH,245.28. and TO\\' shall rffeiYe S8,842.31. These dollar amounts shall be adjusted to 
ceneet the 3ccmal of interest up to the date the rdund ix'COIllCS eO"t.'Ctive. 

10. SoCalGas shall debit its Core Fixed Cost Account tor the total amount of this refund. 

TJlElu:rORE, IT IS OIU)EREll thaI! 

l. Southern Califomia Gas Company's Advice teller 2513 is al)prowd, \\11h the modification 
that accrued interest shall be added to the cccdited amounts. 

2. The protest by Enserch Encrgy Secvices. Inc. is denied. 

J. Advice Lctter 2513 shall be marked to show that it was approved by Commission 
Resolution G·J233. 

4. This Resolution is eflee-live today. 
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I hereby C\?rlify that this Resolution was adoptt:tl by tb\? Public Utilities Commission at i1s reguJ.u 
meeting on April 9, 1998. The foUo\\ing Commissioners appro\'~ it: 

1 

Ex«utive Director 
Richard A. Bibs. President 

P. GregoryConlon 
Jessie J. Knight, Jr . 
. )f('nr}' ~J. Duqu(' 
Josiah L. NeeJX?r 

COnlmissiOJiers 


